
SITES I'VE DESIGNED:    

http://www.lawrenceparkhealth.com/   - Lawrence Park Chiropractic & Physiotherapy Clini is a multidisciplinary health clinic

http://robinetdesign.com  - my own site - just a portfolio - in need of updating 

http://carbonraindesign.com/  - site for a fashion designer/trend forecaster/merchandiser, Sujeet Sennick - 

http://sheepishgreen.com/  - new site for a boutique heirloom (rare breeds) sheep farm - wool, wool products, fleece 
and sheepskins e-commerce site -  temporary site while I design the final version;  testing site is here:  
http://robinetdesign.com/SGreen/ (expected live date: March 2011); also design their email HTML and print marketing 
materials 

http://skyviewphoto.ca - Truck-and-mast aerial phototraphy, a mobile near-aerial photography service (testing phase)

http://iancurrie.com   -  research, analysis provider for the Canadian government 

http://mccraestudios.com  - a commercial photography studio - rotating images, slideshow portfolio galleries, with a 
members-only login section. To be added at a future date: a blog and technique section. 

http://foundationresearchgroup.com  - a research facility

http://gtatech.ca  - a tech supply and services company -  also designed their logo and service marks

http://amorefinefoods.com  - a catering company - also designed their logo and print design - brochure, business 
cards

http://debratosh.com   - A Realtor's RE/MAX site with galleries and slideshows for listings; also do her print design, 
ad work and HTML email marketing 

http://carlcashin.com   - an author of plays poetry and short stories; just opened a new theatre company in Quinte 
County

http://prettyneatorganizing.com  - this is the temporary site - final site in progress; awaiting content

http://bellevilletheatreguild.ca  - a non-profit theatre company in Belleville (at The Pinnacle Playhouse) - I also do 
their print work: Ad design, poster, brochure, post card, programmes, ad design for the programme, etc.

http://comprehensivebenefits.ca  - Health Plans site for McGill Health Services, with emphasis on  products from 
Geat West Life, PLANDIRECT (GWL), Blue Cross and Sun Life Financial for (primarily) entrepreneurs

http://yolandavanderkolk.com  - an artist's concept site - site is presently undergoing imporovements and updating 

 

I ALSO MAINTAIN AND UPDATE A FEW SITES THAT I DID NOT DESIGN INITIALLY:
http://cnbpa.ca - an .ASP site for a Dutch networking group - recently re-designed - I also design their printed 
marketing materials and HTML marketing pieces for their events; posters, table-talkers, flyers/handbills, greeting 
cards, business cards and Powerpoint logo presentations

http://mcgillhealth.com and http://comprehensivehealth.ca/  - Health and Group Health Insurance and Financial site 
aimed at entrepreneurs. I also design their PDF forms and HTML email marketing for their insurance products.

http://www.comprehensivecoverage.ca  - Health Plans site for McGill Health Services, with emphasis on  products 
from Geat West Life, PLANDIRECT (GWL), Blue Cross and Sun Life Financial (there are 6 other sites in this group 
which I oversee and maintain)

OTHER:
http://rosedalecomputers.com - (a computer and supplies store) - designed their new logo

http://robinetdesign.com/pdfs/CD_package_Tosh_and_Cooper_single.pdf - Music CD design -  Tosh + Cooper

Service Metrics  - Logo Design; their programmers are still working on their database site; a service analytics com-
pany  (secret shoppers) 

David Ludmer - law firm (mock-up stage - waiting for approval for initial artwork for layout)
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